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Master kit tool case

产品属性

优势：

这个工具箱特别为自行车工具设计的.它是由重型塑料来做的，防水和防尘.●

Flaps in the lid can be closed tightly with the Velcro straps; when closed, they also secure the tools in

place. Open flaps and inner part of the lid are equipped with 44 individual pockets to carry your tools.

The biggest pockets can take our T-handle hexes up to size 10, and a special small pockets can

securely hold L-shaped hex down to size 1.5 or similar small tools, so nothing ever gets lost.

●

Two side tool trays with cut out SOS foam, dimensions 280 mm × 250 mm, will keep your tools in place.

When not in use the trays are stored in the case, when working the trays can be fixed on the side of the

case, enabling you to have all of the tools always at hand and more space on the table for other items.

Side trays are built with metal chassis for stability and strength.

●

Additional SOS foam tray for tools storage (dimensions 385 mm × 280 mm) at the bottom of the case.●

Additional space for spare parts and/or lubes.●

Wheels and retractable handle with safety latch for easy transportation●

这个袋又耐用尼龙线缝制在一起.●

Blank trays for customization available separately, cut them yourself and create the ultimate tool case

for your needs. We suggest using hot wire foam cutter or utility knife for cutting.

●

符合 IP67 标准防水和防尘●

在合口出有不透水密封圈●
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用途 (pictures)

* Images of products are symbolic. All dimensions are in mm, and weight in grams. All listed
dimensions may vary in tolerance.

自动压力释放阀●

Easy to open/close double throw latches●

经过承重测试柔软握把把手●

厚本体材料●

尼龙针，防腐蚀●

Option to lock the case with a padlock (not included)●

工具箱底部的铝合金分割区让您的工具放置有序。●

将拍击整齐地送入到工具箱的盖子中●

这个盖子能携带T字六角扳手到10号尺寸●

特别安全紧致包来放置住小工具●

44 pockets in total, three SOS foam trays that can fit 50 or more tools, small parts organizer●
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